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Friday 24th June 2022

Dear Moss Side Community,
A very hot week in school this week but the pupils have continued to work hard!

Borwick

Library Challenge

Year 6 pupils attending the trip set off this morning and, at the
time of going to press, had arrived in Heysham on their way to
Borwick Hall. We hope they have an enjoyable weekend and
the weather stays kind to them.

Next week, we will be visited by the local librarians to
explain to all our pupils about this year’s summer reading
challenge.

Pupils return on Monday but will have Tuesday off school as a
day to recuperate.

This is always both an exciting and purposeful competition
and I hope that as many of our children as possible will take
part. There will be more details available in the coming
weeks.

Second Hand Uniform Sale
A reminder that this will be taking place on Monday 27th
June, after school in the Hall from 3.15-4.00pm. There are
loads of amazing quality bargains to be taken home for a small
donation to school funds. Feel free to browse and stock up on
items to replace the end of year shortening trouser legs, holes
in t-shirts or paint stains; or, even better, stock up ahead of
next year.
There is no need to purchase items new given the quality of
so much of the uniform and PE kit on offer.

Clubs
All clubs, apart from choir, have now finished for the year.
We have a variety of other events going on at school over the
next month which means that it is easier to stop this part of
our enrichment for the last few weeks of term.
It has been a pleasure to return to this aspect of school life
this year and I look forward to more of the same once
September rolls around again. Thank you to all those staff who
give up their time to run these as they provide so much to the
life of the school.

New EYFS
Taster session number three is this Monday for all our new
EYFS pupils. It has been lovely getting to know them over the
last few weeks.

Miss Jones’ Class Assembly
This is next week, Friday 1st July at 9.10. Parents can enter
the hall via the car park gates.

Stars of the Week

Rec

Rec/Y1

Levi Fairclough for working really hard on his
writing this week and for being excellent at
tidying up. You are a star.
Alfie Forgione for trying really hard all week!

Y1/2

Kai Mathewson for working so brilliantly in
Mrs Mckenna’s maths group!

Y2

Lola Taylor for always putting in a great deal
of effort and producing her best work whatever
she does.
Sienna Sear for impeccable behaviour all day,
every day and a fantastic attitude to all
aspects of school life!
Elvie Cragg for making great progress with
her times tables.

Y3

Y4
Y5

Jack Robinson and Emily Oprea for always
having a mature and respectful attitude
towards work and all adults and other
children.

Y6

Borwick

House

RED

Silver
Leaf

Jaiden Birch and Sofia Sear- Respect for
Others - for being so kind and patient and
trying to tie their friend’s laces. Well done!

Key events next week
Monday BORWICK, EYFS Taster Session #3
Tuesday Athletics Competition
Wednesday
Thursday Library Assembly
Friday Rec/Y1 Class Assembly, Rec St James’ Church
Visit, Choir Club

Happy Friday!
Mr Wright

